DEAR TRAVELER

When the last glaciers melted more than ten thousand years ago, they left behind a fabulous legacy: the Great Lakes. Over the centuries, these huge inland seas—which contain more than one-fifth of the world’s standing fresh water—have fascinated humankind. Voyageurs and homesteaders, poets and storytellers, missionaries and mapmakers, Native Americans and pioneers have all been drawn to the timeless beauty of the region.

From the magnificent spectacle of Niagara Falls, to Mackinac Island’s Victorian charm. From rolling dunes and grand vistas, to miles of white sand beaches. From emerald green forests, to blazing sunsets that turn the watery horizon to flame, the journey awaits.

On behalf of our company, I invite you to experience a magnificent Great Lakes cruise. As the only travel company in the world to specialize in Great Lakes cruises, we offer unforgettable adventures on these legendary waters. 2017 marks our 19th cruise season and we are representing more ships than ever, sailing a variety of exciting itineraries. Each distinctive cruise ship offers a relaxing and friendly atmosphere, delightful accommodations and impeccable service. Carefully selected enrichment lecturers and expert tour guides will add to your enjoyment, as you explore fascinating ports and absorb the breathtaking scenery.

We look forward to having you aboard a Great Lakes cruise!

Sincerely,

Chris Conlin
President, Great Lakes Cruise Company

OUR TEAM

Book now with one of our specialists - (888) 891 - 0203

Sherri Sitkauskas  Jeanne Psychas  Angela Grinias
Enjoy the best of the borderlands between Canada and the USA. Survey two of the most European cities in North America, the French Canadian ports of Montreal and Quebec, then the Ontario metropolis of Toronto. The ship will transit the Welland Canal, and take in the majesty of Niagara Falls, and take in the blossoming renaissance of Cleveland and Detroit.

Portland, ME: Welcome to Portland! Portland combines active fishing wharves with warehouses, shops and museums.

Halifax, NS: Your tour will take you to Peggy's Cove. This active coastal village retains the character and flavor of an active residential community, with a vibrant fishing fleet, quaint multi-coloured homes.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.: Visit the farmstead that inspired Anne of Green Gables. Enjoy a tour of the house, stroll the haunted woods, Lovers' Lane, and the famous white shores of the bay.

Tadoussac/Whale Watching: Up to 13 species of cetaceans make their way upriver from the Atlantic Ocean, to become temporary residents in the salty rich waters of the St. Lawrence.

Quebec City, QC: Drive out of Quebec City to see the historical and majestic Montmorency Falls, including a cable car ride to the top where you will have magnificent views across to the Ile d’Orléans.

Montreal, QC: Explore Montreal old and new with a drive through the downtown business district to the top of Mont Royal for a commanding view of the city and the St. Lawrence River.

Toronto, ON: This morning, we’ll awaken at the port in Toronto, Ontario. Toronto is a vibrant, big-time city abuzz with activity.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
May 3, October 22 †

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

A valid passport is required. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.
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On this journey you’ll delve into North America’s maritime history throughout the Great Lakes, set sail through the storied Georgian Bay, admire the natural beauty of Niagara Falls and take in the breathtaking vistas of the southern Canadian coast.

**Chicago, IL:** Gather for cocktails and hors d’oeuvres as we prepare to set sail on our Great Lakes journey.

**Mackinac Island, MI:** With no cars allowed on the island, your horse-drawn carriage tour is a great way to experience the Victorian ambience of this National Historic Landmark.

**Sault Sainte Marie, MI:** Today, we’ll transit the Soo Locks – which pass 10,000 ships per year.

**Little Current, Manitoulin Islands:** At the Ojibwe Cultural Foundation, enjoy a tour through the art galleries and exhibits of this heritage museum.

**Detroit, MI:** Visit the Henry Ford Museum. Housed in a sweeping, nine-acre, single-floor space with soaring 40-foot ceilings, the sheer scope of the museum is as grand as the vision that inspired it.

**Cleveland, OH:** Set out on one of Cleveland’s famous trolleys for a tour of the city’s history and most iconic architectural gems.

**Niagara Falls, ON:** Embark on the famous Hornblower “Voyage of the Falls” for a cruise into the misty spray of Horseshoe Falls.

**Toronto, ON:** Welcome to Toronto, North America’s fourth largest city and the most multicultural diverse city on the planet!

*This itinerary is also offered in reverse.*

---

**2019 DEPARTURES**

May 13 †, May 22, June 9, June 27, July 6 †, August 20, August 29 †, October 4 †, October 13

**2020 DEPARTURES**

See website for current dates

A valid passport is required. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com
Step back in time as you visit British, Scottish, and French-Canadian maritime ports.

**Boston, MA:** Welcome to Boston, Massachusetts. Join your fellow guests for dinner with free flowing house wines and cocktails.

**Portland, ME:** Take a picturesque drive through the elegant Victorian Mansion district and out to Casco Bay and the famous Portland Head Light.

**Lunenburg, NS:** Lunenburg is designated as a UNESCO World Heritage site. Tour Lunenburg’s harbor-side streets, lined with unique shops and colorfully painted homes.

**Halifax, NS:** Spend the day exploring Halifax. Your first visit is to picturesque Citadel. Then, continue to Peggy’s Cove, one of the loveliest maritime villages in Nova Scotia.

**Casco Canal:** As the ship sails toward Charlottetown, you will navigate through the Strait of Canso.

**Charlottetown, P.E.I.:** Follow the same historic trail through Charlottetown, which was walked by the delegates participating in the historic conference leading to the Confederation of Canada.

**Tadoussac/Whale Watching:** Tadoussac is one of the most exciting whale-watching sites in the world.

**Quebec City, QC:** Depart for the Plains of Abraham at the point where the battle between the invading English forces and the defenders took place as they stormed the upper city and captured the town.

**Montreal, QC:** Welcome to Montreal! The Old Port along the St Lawrence River offers a feast of cafes, art galleries, and picturesque narrow streets.

---

**2019 DEPARTURES**
May 18

**2020 DEPARTURES**
See website for current dates

*A valid passport is required.* All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions.

---

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
FRENCH CANADA & GREAT LAKES 10 DAYS | 9 NIGHTS

Witness the splendor of the French-Canadian countryside as we sail through the St. Lawrence Seaway, Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. Each day of this itinerary is filled with magic.

Montreal, QC: Enjoy a walking tour of the Old City with a visit to the Notre Dame Basilica.

Quebec City, QC: Drive out of Quebec City to see the historical and majestic Montmorency Falls, including a cable car ride to the top where you will have magnificent views across to the Ile d’Orléans.

Kingston, ON: Kingston was host to the 1976 Summer Olympics sailing competition. The Kingston Yacht Club still holds their annual Canadian Olympic Regatta Kingston in August.

Toronto, ON: Toronto is a vibrant, big-time city abuzz with activity. Some of the world’s finest restaurants are found here, alongside happening bars and clubs and eclectic festivals.

Niagara Falls, ON: After the Hornblower cruise, visit the town of Niagara On-the-Lake to peruse the shops and galleries before rejoining the ship at Port Colbourne.

Cleveland, OH: On the trolley tour view the Tiffany Windows at Wade Memorial Chapel and stop in at the famous West Side Market—Cleveland’s oldest publicly owned market.

Detroit, MI: Sailing from Lake Huron to Lake Erie, we will call on Detroit, Michigan, signaling the end of our journey.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
May 28, July 12, July 21 †, July 30, August 26 †

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

A valid passport is required. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com | 7
LAKE SUPERIOR, NORTHERN GREAT LAKES & GEORGIAN BAY

This unique sailing takes you through the scenic Lake Huron and around Michigan’s famed Upper Peninsula to Marquette and through the Houghton Canal as you head towards Duluth.

Detroit, MI: Upon your arrival, settle into your stateroom before joining your fellow guests for dinner with house wines and cocktails included.

Parry Sound, ON: The ship will dock at the charming waterfront town of Parry Sound, the birthplace of hockey legend Bobby Orr.

Little Current, ON: Home of the Ojibwa people, a drum and dance performance offers further insight into Ojibwe culture.

Sault Sainte Marie, MI: Visit the Canadian Bushplane Heritage Centre to learn the story of Ontario’s rich bushplane and firefighting heritage.

Mackinac Island, MI: Take in the views from the Grand Hotel’s verandah and enjoy the hotel’s infamous Grand Luncheon Buffet.

Soo Locks: Travelling upstream and arriving from Mackinac Island, the ship will traverse the locks for a day of sailing on beautiful Lake Superior.

Marquette, MI: Begin with a visit to the Michigan Iron Industry Museum on the site of an original iron forge and conclude with a visit to the Maritime Museum and Lighthouse.

Houghton, MI: Visit the Quincy Copper Mine and explore how miners moved underground and extracted this valuable resource.

Duluth, MN: Enjoy a walk along the waterfront to Leif Erikson Park, which houses a replica Viking Ship.

Thunder Bay, ON: We will finish our journey here, stay a night and fly to Toronto the next morning.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
August 8, August 17 †

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
## VICTORY CRUISE LINES SAILINGS

### PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise</th>
<th>Owners Suite</th>
<th>Cat. AA</th>
<th>Cat. A</th>
<th>Cat. B</th>
<th>Cat. C</th>
<th>Cat. D</th>
<th>Cat. E</th>
<th>Port Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence &amp; Jewels of French Canada</td>
<td>$10,400</td>
<td>$9,720</td>
<td>$9,270</td>
<td>$9,020</td>
<td>$8,580</td>
<td>$7,890</td>
<td>$7,100</td>
<td>$459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td>$9,999</td>
<td>$8,759</td>
<td>$8,349</td>
<td>$8,139</td>
<td>$7,729</td>
<td>$7,109</td>
<td>$6,389</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Discovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Canadian Great Lakes, Nova Scotia</td>
<td>$10,400</td>
<td>$9,720</td>
<td>$9,270</td>
<td>$9,020</td>
<td>$8,580</td>
<td>$7,890</td>
<td>$7,100</td>
<td>$459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; New England</td>
<td>$9,999</td>
<td>$8,759</td>
<td>$8,349</td>
<td>$8,139</td>
<td>$7,729</td>
<td>$7,109</td>
<td>$6,389</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Canada &amp; Great Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Superior, Northern Great Lakes &amp;</td>
<td>$9,999</td>
<td>$8,759</td>
<td>$8,349</td>
<td>$8,139</td>
<td>$7,729</td>
<td>$7,109</td>
<td>$6,389</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars. Rates are subject to change. Subject to market conditions, a fuel surcharge may be put into effect at any time. Any such charges will be in addition to your quoted cruise price and will be added to your final invoice. Cabin configurations may vary. Drawings are guides only. Please consult a Reservationist for specific cabin descriptions. Every effort will be made to follow published itineraries, however they are subject to wind, weather and tides. Victory Cruise Lines reserves the right to change the rate and change, omit and/or alter stops or consume extra days.

---

### VICTORY I & II

Early booking discounts offered for bookings made prior to Dec 3, 2018!
UNIQUE FEATURES

The Lighthouse Grill & Afternoon Tea

In the evening, enjoy fresh air and fresh selections at the The Lighthouse or Cliff Rock Grill, where “hot rock” cooking is the special of the day, every day. Choose your ingredients and watch them cook to perfection on 100% pure volcanic lava rock. In the afternoons, experience 3 internationally themed high teas, a divine British Royal High Tea, a delectable Viennese High Tea and a delicious Maharaja High Tea.

House Brands Included

Victory offers complimentary soft drinks, coffee, tea and water, as well as free-flowing house wine, beer, and spirits during the entire cruise. One of the evening highlights is the cocktail hour before dinner. Between the distinguished destination lecturers and your fellow guests, there will be plenty of liked-minded people to mingle and share the adventures of the day. Take part in the camaraderie as you meet new friends and build lasting relationships in the casual comfort of the cozy, English-style tavern. Or enjoy the nightly talented musicians who bring the ship to life with all your favorite songs.

Complimentary Shore Excursions

Aboard the Victory ships, you’ll often travel in the company of engaging specialists focusing on areas where your journey takes you. They share their expertise freely in presentations and impromptu discussions throughout the journey. In port, inclusive shore excursions with knowledgeable local guides provide meaningful opportunities to uncover the rich history, unique wildlife, and fascinating cultures of the destinations you will visit. The shore excursions on all Victory sailings are included for a truly all inclusive experience. The excursions provide first class access to top sites and attractions.
On this enchanting cruise, travel through four of the Great Lakes and admire the magnificent scenery that surrounds you from the comfort of the Pearl Mist. As you cruise along the Georgian Bay, witness the 30,000 Islands region and visit the small ports which dot its spectacular rugged coast. Step back in time on Mackinac Island, exploring its quiet streets by horse and buggy, bicycle, or on foot. And enjoy the personalized service, exquisite cuisine, and world-class entertainment that Pearl Seas is known for.

**Milwaukee, WI:** Transfers are included from the preferred hotels in Chicago or Milwaukee to begin your journey in the vibrant city of Milwaukee. There’s more to this city than beer and baseball. Milwaukee is known for its historic architecture, markets, international seaport, and variety of museums, just steps away from our port.

**Muskegon & Holland, MI:** From historic ships and lighthouses to the restored mansions built by Muskegon’s most famous lumber barons, delight in the history and scenery of this quaint Michigan town. Explore the delightful town of Holland and immerse yourself in its genuine Dutch culture.

**Mackinac Island, MI:** Mackinac Island is a living Victorian town where vehicles are prohibited. While Mackinac Island is known for its opulent Victorian homes and hotels, it has a long Native American history.

**Sault Sainte Marie, MI:** Located at the mouth of Saint Mary’s River, Sault Saint Marie has blended the native Ojibwa with the French and English settlers resulting in the rich and diverse culture of this incredible destination.

**Little Current, ON:** Home to the native Ojibwe, this charming town is known for its swing bridge, a one-lane bridge and the only vehicular access to the Island.

**Parry Sound, ON:** Parry Sound is a picturesque port town with charming cottages and spectacular views. Parry Sound is located inside the UNESCO designated Georgian Bay Biosphere Reserve.

**Cruising the Georgian Bay:** Often referred to as the sixth Great Lake, the Bay features over 30,000 islands, miles of shoreline, and a variety of wildlife.
Midland, ON: Stroll along the Midland Harbor, a picturesque destination featuring a large statue of the trumpeter swan, considered the symbol of Midland.

Windsor, ON: Windsor is known as the “City of Roses” due to the several large parks and gardens that adorn its waterfront.

Niagara Falls, ON: World-famous Niagara Falls stands 165 feet tall and is comprised of three waterfalls – Horseshoe Falls, the American Falls, and the Bridal Veil Falls.

Toronto, ON: End your amazing journey in Toronto with a transfer to the airport. Within its impressive skyline, there are several cultural hotspots including art galleries, museums, and performance centers.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
June 1 †, June 12, June 23 †, July 4, July 15 †, July 26, August 6 †, August 31

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

Some optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions.

†Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

Enjoy the beautiful and clear waters of the Great Lakes, the largest freshwater ecosystem in the world. Sail among the Thirty Thousand Islands and visit the many remarkable destinations along the way.

PORTS OF CALL:
• Milwaukee, WI
• Muskegon/Holland, MI
• Mackinac Island, MI
• Sault Sainte Marie, MI
• Little Current, ON
• Parry Sound, ON
• Midland, ON

Luxury Motorcoach transfer provided to/from Toronto, ON from Midland, ON.
PEARL SEAS CRUISES SAILINGS

PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Port Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes &amp; Georgian Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>$7,830</td>
<td>$8,690</td>
<td>$9,720</td>
<td>$10,130</td>
<td>$12,370</td>
<td>$12,040</td>
<td>$410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes &amp; Georgian Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY/AUGUST</td>
<td>$8,250</td>
<td>$9,155</td>
<td>$10,240</td>
<td>$10,675</td>
<td>$13,035</td>
<td>$12,685</td>
<td>$410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,350</td>
<td>$5,940</td>
<td>$6,650</td>
<td>$6,925</td>
<td>$8,450</td>
<td>$8,235</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars. Rates are subject to change. Subject to market conditions, a fuel surcharge may be put into effect at any time. Any such charges will be in addition to your quoted cruise price and will be added to your final invoice. Cabin configurations may vary. Drawings are guides only. Please consult a Reservationist for specific cabin descriptions. Every effort will be made to follow published itineraries, however they are subject to wind, weather and tides. Pearl Seas Cruises reserves the right to change the rate and change, omit and/or alter stops or consume extra days.

UNIQUE FEATURES

Early booking discounts offered for bookings made 10 months prior to sailing!

All Balcony Ship

Enjoy your private balcony complete with a table and chairs for dining or lounging or simply viewing the scenery. Full length sliding glass doors or large opening picture windows give you breathtaking views and allow warm lake breezes to fill your room. The Pearl Mist is currently the only ship on the lakes with private balconies.

Largest Staterooms

Both large and inviting, the staterooms range in size from 275 to 450 square feet, the Pearl Mist boasts the largest cabins on the lakes filled with natural light and fresh air. The large and gracefully appointed staterooms surround you in a warm and inviting atmosphere. Enjoy spectacular views from your room's large window or by stepping onto your private balcony.

Included Transfers

Pearl Seas provides you with a seamless way to experience the embarkation and disembarkation cities with included transfers from Pearl Sea's preferred hotels. Arrive the day before your cruise and Pearl Seas Cruises will handle the rest. On the morning of the cruise, meet in the hotel lobby after breakfast for your transport to the ship. Upon disembarkation, your return transfer is also included.
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ABOUT US

TODAY
The Great Lakes Cruise Company has become the industry leaders in Great Lakes cruising. The company offers staterooms aboard every ship that currently sails the Great Lakes: Pearl Mist, Victory I, Victory II, Grande Caribe, Grande Mariner & Hanseatic Inspiration.

2005
Worked with James C. Acheson Foundation in bringing the M/V Columbus to Port Huron as their home port for a couple seasons. As a result, the Port Huron dock/pier and waterfront were completely renovated.

2000
Great Lakes Cruise Company expanded their fleet, chartering both MV Columbus and the 90-passenger French Luxury yacht, Le Levant.

1999
The Great Lakes Cruise Company operated the first American charter of the MV Columbus.

1998
Fascinated by the idea of revitalizing Great Lakes cruising, travel industry veterans, Tom Conlin and his son Chris, formed the Great Lakes Cruise Company, a subsidiary of their travel management company, Conlin Travel.

1997
German cruise line Hapag-Lloyd brought their 420-passenger cruise ship MV Columbus, filled primarily with German travelers, to sail the Great Lakes. This voyage drew attention to this once flourishing cruise market.

GREAT LAKES CRUISE COMPANY HAS SOLD OVER 2500 CABINS SINCE 2002!
Past ships sold by Great Lakes Cruise Company include: Georgian Clipper, Orion, Yorktown, Clelia II, Niagara Prince, and the St. Laurent.

TESTIMONIALS

“As one who has had a love affair with the State of Michigan since 1940, it was a thrill to circumnavigate it!”
—M. HEATH, NEW YORK

“Great company! Exciting tours and enrichment speeches. Keep up the good work in promoting the Great Lakes!”
—MR. & MRS. B. PEEL, NEW MEXICO

“I can truthfully say Great Lakes Cruise Company will take care of anyone who has a physical problem.”
—S. TAYLOR, ARKANSAS

“We have been on many cruises, Mediterranean, Scandinavia, Alaska, Caribbean, Panama Canal, Gulf of Mexico, and are happy to recommend this delightful cruise to anyone looking for a different itinerary.”
—MR. & MRS. W. WATSON, GEORGIA

Specials deals are offered throughout the season!
Call us for details!

CONTACT US
MAIL
3270 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

PHONE
(888) 891-0203

FAX
(734) 677-1428

EMAIL
info@greatlakescruising.com

We’re also happy to work with Travel Agents!
From Chicago to New York, four stunning Great Lakes and the historic Erie Canal merge to create one amazing adventure. Go where the big ships cannot and witness the patented retractable pilot house, invented by Luther Blount himself to navigate under the lowest bridges of the Erie Canal.

**Chicago, IL:** Enjoy the architecturally renowned Chicago skyline, juxtaposed against Lake Michigan to create a fusion of serene vistas and exciting cityscapes.

**Manitowoc, WI:** Known as Wisconsin’s Marine Capital, Manitowoc is the home to Wisconsin's Maritime Museum, which captures the riveting history of the entire Great Lakes area.

**Mackinac Island, MI:** A living Victorian town, step back in time to enjoy horse-drawn carriages and the island’s old-world charm.

**Wyandotte, MI:** Tour Greenfield Village, where nearly 100 historical buildings have been relocated to create a demonstration of early American life through modern times.

**Cleveland, OH:** Home to the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, explore the city on an optional trolley tour.

**Buffalo, NY:** Sitting at the head of the Niagara River, Buffalo, NY is known for its sports, snow, and special sauce. Admire breathtaking views of world-famous Niagara Falls during an optional tour.*

*Onboard Early Arrival Available! $150 per person

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
**Rochester, NY:** Located on the southern shore of beautiful Lake Ontario, tour the falls and converted flour mills of the Historic District. Opt to visit the George Eastman House, home to the International Museum of Photography and Film.

**Oswego, NY:** A prominent location during the French and Indian War, Oswego houses historic Fort Ontario. U.S. military maintained a presence here throughout the 19th century.

**Amsterdam, NY:** Cruise along the Erie Canal through historic towns and villages. An optional excursion takes you to the National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, NY.

**Troy, NY:** The highlight of the Erie Canal, enjoy a leisurely sail to Troy, NY. 5 locks will lower the vessel 169’, by passing Ca-hoes Falls where the Mohawk River flows into the Hudson.

**Kingston, NY:** In Kingston, NY, dock in Rondout Creek just off the Hudson River. Included in your cruise is a visit to the Hudson River Maritime Museum.

**West Point, NY:** Travel to West Point, NY and take an optional tour of the prestigious United States Military Academy.**

**New York, NY:** Cruise New York Harbor with up-close views of the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, and The Big Apple’s world-famous skyline.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.
The fifth largest lake in the world, Lake Michigan is lovingly referred to as America’s Third Coast. Natural coastal beauty, friendly Midwestern cities and authentically restored villages make this charming cruise one of great interest.

**Chicago, IL:** Your voyage begins and concludes in the vibrant metropolis of Chicago, IL known for its amazing architecture, wind and waters.

**Holland, MI:** Founded in 1847, explore Holland, where the cobblestone sidewalks, tulip-lined streets and 275-year old windmill reveal the city’s Dutch heritage.

**Beaver Island, MI:** Once dubbed “America’s Emerald Isle,” Beaver Island boasts a rich history of Native American, French, and Irish cultures.

**Mackinac Island, MI:** Lovely Mackinac Island embodies the grace of the Victorian era with beautifully preserved historic homes and horse-drawn carriages – its only form of transportation!

**Sturgeon Bay, WI:** Visit idyllic Sturgeon Bay, a shipbuilding port where historic lighthouses and yachts create a striking seascape.

**Manitowoc, WI:** “Wisconsin’s Maritime Capital” is nestled at the mouth of the Manitowoc River.

**Milwaukee, WI:** An optional tour introduces you to the city’s most exciting treasures, concluding the day with a delightful cheese and beer tasting from a local brewery.

---

**2019 DEPARTURES**
August 15, August 24

**2020 DEPARTURES**
See website for current dates

Optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions.

**WATERWAYS NAVIGATED**
Lake Michigan, Lake Macatawa, Straits of Mackinac, Lake Huron, Sturgeon Bay

---

**Onboard Early Arrival Available!**
$150 per person

---

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
Ten thousand years ago, the last great glaciers retreated, leaving the legacy of the Great Lakes. Cruise through all the wild splendor, rugged wilderness and majesty of the Northern lakes, canals and rivers from Chicago to Montreal.

**Chicago, IL:** Tour the “Windy City” famous for its history and architecture.

**Sturgeon Bay, WI:** Find artistic culture and a distinct historic waterfront in this shipbuilding port.

**Mackinac Island, MI:** Home to multitudes of horses but no cars; sip tea on the porch of the Grand Hotel.

**Wyandotte, MI:** Enjoy the Henry Ford Museum of Dearborn where American experience is portrayed with a world-class collection of exhibits.

**Cleveland, OH:** Lake Erie’s lakeside pearl, thanks to vibrant cultural arts centers and various museums.

**Buffalo, NY:** Witness the awe-inspiring Niagara Falls – the most powerful waterfall in North America.

**Toronto, ON:** Discover a cultural treasure trove, with more than 100 cultures creating a uniquely diverse city.

**Kingston, ON:** Built on a grand heritage, Kingston is framed by its 19th century limestone architecture and impressive Fort Henry.

**Upper Canada Village, ON:** A heritage park that recreates the Gilded age, from blacksmith shops to cabinet makers.

**Montreal, QC:** Where cosmopolitan modern art and architecture meet traditional cobblestone streets, French cafes.

### 2019 DEPARTURES
August 28

### 2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

**A valid passport is required.** Optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions.

**WATERWAYS NAVIGATED**
Lake Michigan, Lake Huron, Lake St. Claire, Detroit River, Lake Erie, Welland Canal, Lake Ontario, St. Lawrence River

**Onboard Early Arrival Available!**
$150 per person

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com
THE SAGUENAY

14 DAYS | 13 NIGHTS

This adventure from New York to Montreal cruises the Hudson River before transiting the Erie Canal. Cruise along the St. Lawrence River into the Saguenay Fjord where Beluga whales play.

New York, NY: Sail past the Statue of Liberty and view New York City’s awe-inspiring Manhattan skyline.

Kingston, NY: The home of Hyde Park and Springwood, the beloved estate of President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Rome, NY: Enjoy an optional excursion to Fort Stanwix in the Mohawk River Valley, where the 1777 Siege of Fort Stanwix endured for nearly three weeks.

Oswego, NY: Cruise along the Oswego Canal which opened in 1829 and is known today as “The Port City of Central New York.”

Alexandria Bay, NY: Witness the scenic 1000 Islands, visit tiny Dark Island, NY in Chippewa Bay and view Singer Castle, a mansion used for rum-running during Prohibition.

Port de Saguenay, QC: Arrive in the riverside village of Port de Saguenay voted the happiest city in Canada!

Montreal, QC: A city where modern art and architecture meet famous French-inspired boutiques.

Quebec City, QC: Exuding European charm, Quebec is arguably the most romantic city in North America!

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
September 12 †, September 20

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

A valid passport is required. Optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

WATERWAYS NAVIGATED
NY Harbor, Hudson River, Lake Ontario, St. Lawrence River, Saguenay River, Erie Canal, Oswego Canal

Onboard Early Arrival Available! $150 per person

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
With a special crispness in the air, autumn in the Northeast is a sight to behold. Go where the big ships cannot as we cruise the Hudson, Erie Canal and St. Lawrence Seaway on this signature Blount itinerary.

New York, NY: Welcome to the “Big Apple” where you will meet our vessel docked at Chelsea Piers.

West Point, NY: After cruising past the Hudson’s dramatic Palisades, tour the amazing U.S. Military Academy campus.*


Fonda, NY: An especially strategic area during the Revolutionary and French and Indian Wars.

Oswego, NY: Known as the city where the water meets the rails, you may opt to visit Fort Ontario, a historic military site.

Clayton, NY: Visit the Antique Boat Museum featuring one of the world’s largest collections of recreational antique boats.

Alexandria Bay, NY: Experience the beauty of the St. Lawrence River and the picturesque 1000 Islands.

Quebec, QC: Admire the winding cobbled streets flanked by historic stone buildings and graceful parks.

Montreal, QC: Enjoy this contemporary city full of museums, international boutiques and architecture of the old and new worlds.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2019 DEPARTURES
September 27, October 5 †, October 12 †

2020 DEPARTURES
See website for current dates

A valid passport is required. Optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates in red operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.

WATERWAYS NAVIGATED
New York Harbor, Hudson River, Erie Canal, Mohawk River, Oneida Lake, Oswego Canal, Lake Ontario, St. Lawrence Seaway

Onboard Early Arrival Available! $150 per person

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com
BLOUNT SMALL SHIP ADVENTURES SAILINGS

GRANDE CARIBE

GRANDE MARINER

For full details of these itineraries, visit greatlakescruising.com
PRICING

Early booking discounts offered for bookings made prior to Dec 3, 2018!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise</th>
<th>Cat. I</th>
<th>Cat. II</th>
<th>Cat. III</th>
<th>Cat. III Singles</th>
<th>Cat. IV</th>
<th>Port Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great American Waterways</td>
<td>$5,149</td>
<td>$6,899</td>
<td>$7,209</td>
<td>$9,059</td>
<td>$7,829</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Lake Michigan</td>
<td>$2,369</td>
<td>$3,299</td>
<td>$3,599</td>
<td>$4,529</td>
<td>$3,809</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Foliage</td>
<td>$4,599</td>
<td>$5,999</td>
<td>$6,199</td>
<td>$7,699</td>
<td>$6,899</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Saguenay</td>
<td>$4,599</td>
<td>$5,999</td>
<td>$6,199</td>
<td>$7,699</td>
<td>$6,899</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago - Montreal</td>
<td>$4,599</td>
<td>$5,999</td>
<td>$6,199</td>
<td>$7,699</td>
<td>$6,899</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars. Rates are subject to change. Subject to market conditions, a fuel surcharge may be put into effect at any time. Any such charges will be in addition to your quoted cruise price and will be added to your final invoice. Cabin configurations may vary. Drawings are guides only. Please consult a Reservationist for specific cabin descriptions. Every effort will be made to follow published itineraries, however they are subject to wind, weather and tides. Blount Small Ship Adventures reserves the right to change the rate and change, omit and/or alter stops or consume extra days.

UNIQUE FEATURES

BYOB Policy
Go ahead - bring your own bottle! Blount is one of the few cruise lines in the world that has a “Bring Your Own Bottle” liquor policy. Mixers, ice, snacks, refrigeration, and storage are provided around the clock in the lounge where guests can help themselves. Guests love this unusual arrangement which reduces on-board expenses usually associated with cruising.

Retractable Pilot House
Blount Ships have been built with the purpose of bringing travelers to places that larger ships simply cannot go, the retractable pilot house, with patented designs allow the ships to slip, with inches to spare, under the lowest bridges or a canal, and fit through tight transit locks.

Bow Landing & Shallow Draft
Disembark directly from the ship’s bow onto secluded ports in remote locales. The shallow draft allows the ships to dock with the yachts, avoiding long lines and tourist traps. Amazingly, after years of perfecting the design, all of the ships in the fleet have drafts of less than seven feet. Because of this, the ships can clear obstacles that would stop other ships in their tracks.

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com | 25
The five-star expedition ship combines adventure with excellent comfort. This provides the perfect setting for your extraordinary expedition routes with special facilities and many special on-board details - from the ship's furnishings to the first-class service provided by the crew. The inspiration boasts top-of-the-line amenities, more open deck space than on any other expedition ship and a variety of services unique to the ship. The HANSEATIC inspiration will be an international ship with all cruises conducted in both English and German. With no more than 175 guests on board the HANSEATIC, you can enjoy a sense of well-being with an almost familial character that you will not find anywhere else. You will enjoy plenty of freedom – be it in the stylish cabins and suites, the exquisite selection of culinary delights or the many unforgettable expedition moments. Enjoy your own personal expedition, spellbound by the fascinating view of the Great Lakes.

Like an eighth world ocean in the forests of North America, the Great Lakes are a natural paradise that the HANSEATIC inspiration will visit in style.

Toronto, ON: Your expedition will begin with nautical masterpieces that most ships cannot navigate. The HANSEATIC inspiration, negotiates the eight locks of the Welland Canal with ease on the journey from Toronto via Lake Ontario.

Windsor, ON: Welcome to the historic industrial city of Windsor. From here, you continue to Detroit.

Tobermory, ON: Reflecting this tranquil idyll, shops around the picturesque harbour invite you to while away the time, and a glass-bottom boat offers an unusual perspective on the lake landscape.

Parry Sound, ON: Parry Sound – a wonderful place that is ideal for exploring the little beaches along the lake’s shore. Look forward to spellbinding views on the boat trip to the 30,000 islands: passing imposing limestone cliffs, narrow channels lead to hidden natural treasures.

Little Current, ON: Little Current exudes maritime charm with its rows of white boats. Be impressed by the tradition and culture of the Ojibwe at a
powwow in M’Chigeeng: adorned with feather headdresses and war paint, the indigenous people dance to the sound of drums.

Sault Sainte Marie, MI: In Sault Ste. Marie stars and stripes meet the maple leaf: a bridge connects the city’s American and Canadian sides, and you can explore the historic buildings in detail. Untouched wilderness greets you on the scenic journey/train ride to Agawa Canyon: the dense green of the forests stretches as far as the eye can see, carpeting the mountains.

Thunder Bay, WI: This enchanting section of coastline inviting you on adventures in the surrounding area: on a scenic journey to Ouimet Canyon and Eagle Canyon, experience dizzying moments as you walk across Canada’s longest suspension bridge.

Duluth, MN: On the shores of the world’s largest freshwater lake, Duluth greets you with Scandinavian charm. In addition to this cultural heritage, look forward to stunning views of Gooseberry Falls and the Split Rock Lighthouse.

Mackinac Island, MI: Explore the car-free island at your own pace on a bicycle or in a horse-drawn carriage before the former Fort Mackinac provides a unique view of the island.

Traverse City, MI: In Traverse City on Lake Michigan, surrender to the Victorian charm of the “jewel of the north”. The Sleeping Bear Dunes are a unique natural spectacle. On the Old Mission Peninsula on Michigan’s wine coast, the fertile ground produces the exquisite Chateau Chantal – the perfect end to this extraordinary journey.

Chicago, IL: Your journey will end with a warm farewell in the Windy City.

This itinerary is also offered in reverse.

2020 DEPARTURES
June 3, June 17 †

Optional sightseeing tours are at an additional cost. All itineraries including ports, activities and routes are subject to change based on availability, weather, river, water levels and sea conditions. †Dates operate in reverse direction and some variations of ports and activities may occur.
HAPAG LLOYD CRUISES SAILINGS

PRICING

*Limited Categories are available and will only be available for a limited time.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto - Chicago</td>
<td>$10,650</td>
<td>$12,240</td>
<td>$12,240</td>
<td>$13,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago - Toronto</td>
<td>$10,570</td>
<td>$12,160</td>
<td>$12,160</td>
<td>$13,230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars, based on $1.15 = €1. Rates are subject to change. A fuel surcharge may be put into effect at any time. Any such charges will be in addition to your quoted cruise price and will be added to your final invoice. The price includes the currently applicable taxes. Cabin configurations may vary. Drawings are guides only. Every effort will be made to follow published itineraries, however they are subject to wind, weather and tides. Hapag Lloyd reserves the right to change the rate and change, omit and/or alter stops or consume extra days.

UNIQUE FEATURES

International Clientle

The HANSEATIC inspiration will be an international ship, with all cruises conducted in both English and German. German- and English-speaking ship and expedition management as well as German- and English-speaking service crew will greet you onboard. These international cruises will be guaranteed international voyages so as to ensure that English-speaking passengers feel comfortable from the moment they step on board.

Pool, Fitness Area & Spa

Thanks to its flexible canopy, the pool can be enjoyed whatever the weather. Water loungers and a counter-current system offer pure relaxation. The pool also offers a separate whirlpool and a bar. The fitness area features state-of-the-art equipment, a separate course room and an incomparable ocean view. The Ocean Spa offers a complete wellness program – from massages and cosmetic treatments to a hairdresser. The Finnish sauna with an ocean view and the steam sauna are the perfect end to every expedition.

Various Dining Options

Come with us on a culinary voyage of discovery around the globe: on board, three spacious first-class restaurants create a unique and indulgent combination of expedition spirit and international gourmet cuisine. Spend your days and evenings however you wish thanks to flexible mealtimes, a free choice of seating and attentive 24-hour cabin service. The variety of meal choices offered are expansive early-bird breakfast, breakfast, bouillon, lunch and dinner, afternoon coffee/tea time, and midnight snack.

For more information call 1-888-891-0203 or visit greatlakescruising.com